
weather Upsets 
0Track Schedules

Tailarliaehslers 
hail iinthirg hut Ii

City Enters Junior 
Baseball League

. 
of rain and a muddy track.

Th-n b.sl '.Friday the nchcdul- 
rd. meet lie'wc'cn Torrance, Mlra 
Costa and Bovcrly Hills at Bcv- 
prly Hills was canceled, again 
bemuse of rain.

"fr.-vi^r or later, we're going , operat 
to K"t our track season under! play 
way, Iw ever." Coach RON Wcteh ' i ullim. 
said bs! wc"k.

Official entry of Tnrrnnce Inln the Uoltlen Slnto Junior Baseball .\8siM-liitliin mis announced 
this week by Frank II. Carpenter, director nf recreation for Torrnnrr, anil Klmrr S. .Moon, ill 
ector of Athletics.

Torrnnco nlll enter a team in Hi* senior division, \vhlcli Includes boys 17 years of age nnil 
under as of December 31, 1931, Carpenter HHiil.
The Golden Stain Association*  ;---  --- ;   

12 and under. Torrancc will I In a league composed of Cut
in tin division;

17 and under; 
indei. and pee

>ntcr' only the senior division. 
LEAGUE L1STF.D

The Torrance team Will play

it's cnmi«i Time Again Defending Metropolitan Champs
On.Sowhtofid Beaches «. .    . , n .    

Start Up victory Road AgainCo{ your fishir-7 license ready

Well, the time Is here to sign 
up lor It If yo'i'i-e going to get 
in on some of the hcM sport 
fishiiuj Southern Californi.-i has 
to offer.

The grunion. will run lomor- 
roW night beginning at about 10 
o'clock on Southland beaches.

Th-y will be a little later s:ty 
arouud 11 or :;<>  Saturday nliiht, 
and eonsideriibly-later Sunday 
night. 

f All you need are your hi

aril Dung KssicU's Warriors broke a II tie In Ihe sixth 
of (lie opening Metropolitan Conference haselmll game 
 nt mi Ion. ll-S vlclory over Long- Beach City Collcifc on 
nrdan High School's diamond last Saturday. 

The starting hnrlcrs were Tony Itaiu for the Esslckmah 
;:nd Bob Decker for the Viking;
Tony 
Warri'

 nt th th(
id sp;

bucket, and the fishing license, i he only lasted fo

Irijrtewood nominate Tartars 
All^pponent Casaha Selections
l.eairiic Helectloni
the prciliiilniiricK

Three liiRle-.
/Ive Hlont; with

ninaled 
.vlicn tin 
n Hi'leetii

he Tin-tars' All-Opponent 
l!,:,t),-il husltetliall sc.iml vn

of mi All-Bay team. ' 
nemiiers madr the Tartur.i 
leverly Hills anil ore fron

m

Esssckmen leei 
Santa lonica

El Camino's Metiopolitan Con 
fer e n c e baseball competition 
continues this Friday. March fl, 
as the El Camino nine' travels 
to Santa Monica lo take on tin- 
Corsairs. On the following Tuos 
day, March 13, the Warriors 
squad will entertain Orange 
Coast In a non-league affair on 
Ihe Kl Camino diamond. Game 
time is 3 p.m.

El Camino's ' league opener 
Ih Bakersfield scheduled for 
si Friday, was postponed and 
II be played as part of a 
iiible header' when tjie two 

teams clash in second round 
play at El Camino. ,

F.I Camino has racked up an 
iiiipp.ssive. practice record (hu>

! Uesults of Ihe balloting wen 
announced this week by Coach 

'Cliff Orayhehl and Vice-Princl- 
'pal Clmrlrs Wallace.
i   IHRST TEAM 
F--Wltti-lll»T|. IVMTh Hill...

 iegling

thirds inniii.--:. lie walU.-d three 
while fanning seven.

VIKI.XCiS I,H.\I) 
The Vikings led iit the end 

"of the first frame after Catcner 
George Van Zant. smashed .1 
tcAvcrin'g homer after' Del Young 
had walked and. Ben Bonders' 
had laced a double, to Ihe cen- 
ler field fence.

.Sf.'ORINC KNIIS 
The scoring of the day was 

concluded when. In ' the sixth 
stanza, Luckenbill opened with 

, double. Van Zant singled and 
ifter an infield out Tony Rala 

hit Jim Walker. Andy Smith hit 
a long fly to left and on a relay 
Irom Lewis, who threw all the 
way home. When Garner was 
spiked, Mitchell pul out Lucken 
bill on a thiow from Bot Chain- 

Van Zanl had advance;! to

City, Hawthorne, Manchester, 
Harvard and the San Pedro 
Boys Club. Other leagues in 
clude players front all over 
Southern California. I

Among the requirements for j 
participating teams is I hat each 
'player, the coach and the man ; 
agcr must he in uniform. Moon ] 
said funds to provide lor unl- j 
forms for the Tarranre team! 
would be solicited" from inter 
ested e.vic gloups.

,A< (IDIOM'S I OVKltl-.II 1
Players are protected 1>y' a I 

S.ri dediuilible accident insurance | 
policy. Moon said. Membership' 
in the league .cost:; $1 per. team.

laised primarily by tin; boys.

activities'in connecllpn with the 
games they play.

Tentative plans call for at 
least two and possibly three 
rounds'-of play for thv teams. 
The league play will begin aboul 
June 3 and .will be .concluded 
by September 2.

PI.AY SUNDAYS
Two games will be- -scheduled- 

one a night game during the 
week and the other on Sunday. 
Each league in ll\c Golden State 
Association hr.s its own officers

third 
icored

the run-down and
fielder's choic

and draws up its 
of play. '

chedule

n'' department 
are very enthi 

arrangements 
lo enter Torrance in the' i

875 SCRATCH

far  the id should
he a definite contender to retain . 
the Metro championship yvhich 
they grabbed in 1050.  ;'; 

Santa Monica wiH probably i 
start veteran I.arry French, a ! 
825 pound right-hander., on tin- 
mound, and "

 ith Do Yo
or Tonyi I'aiS. The" Warriors 
have averaged over five runs 
per game in their practice tilt:i 
and will be led offensively by 
third base-man Johnny Mitcbell. 
outficldcr .Gary Van Vliet, first 
baseman Bob Jones, and catcher 
Ron Garner. All are balling at 
a .300 plus clip and will give 
enemy pitchers many hectic 
moments during the season. 
George Blshara Is due to take 
the mound . for the Essickmen.

LADIES! HANDICAP.

.300 3CRATOHI

MIXED FIVESOME

Garner remained in the game 
after Viking Coach Kicks taped 
lip his injured digit. Raia then 
protected his narrow 6-5 margin 
for the remainder of the contest. 

Line-score:
' ' ' R H I|! 

El Camino 020 220 000 1 10 t! 
Long Beach 301 001.000 5 5 1 
Batteries: E| Camino, Raia .and 
Garner; Long Beach, Decker, 
Taylor. and Van Zant.

Camino Nine 
Enters Citrus 
Tournament

El Camiiui's horsehiders have 
entered the. Citrus Baseball 
Tournament which will be held 

'in I in Azusa, California, on March 
« I 15 through 17. 'The Warrior nine 

will be defending their eonsola- 
as lion championship of 1950 and 
% will try to come through with 
17 the regular championship this 

«.:i ycar;
iio The Warrior nine will face 
«' Central Junior College I El Cen- 

j'trol In the first round of action 
:j<on March 15. Tournament rules 
"are that a team Is eligible for 

the championship until they have 
been defeated twice. Then, af 
ter 'two defeats, they fall into 
the consolation category..

Twenty other teams have been 
entered thus far in this South 
ern California Junior College 
Baseball Tourney, including six 
Metropolitan Conference teams. 
Competing are El Camino. Saty 
Diego. Los Angeles Harbor, Long 
Beach City College. Los Ange 
les Valley. East Los Angeles. Cal 
Poly of San Dimas, Clarence 
Pierce Junior College, Citrus. 
Compton. Fullerton, Glendale. 
Ixis Angeles City College, John 
Muir, Orange Coast, Pasadena. 
Phoenix. Riverside, Santa Ana. 

i Mount San Antonio. San Ber 
no and Vent urn Junior Col

tion. Plans 
nter a te

ere being made tc 
\ in the CentinelH

Valley League, but that -group 
joined the Golden State group. 

League statistics will be com 
piled and made Available as the 
season progresses. This means 
that hatting averages, league 
standings, pitching records, anrl 
such information will be kept 
during the league play, thereby 
creating considerably more .inter 
est In the games than .a week- 
to-week match without any 
league pennant at stake. . ' 

  Boys interested in playing in 
such a league may contact 
Mbon at I be Torrance Kecrea-

DAVE THE PLUMBER
SKZ:

We have- Coleman
FLOOR FURNACES

THE BEST MONEY
CAN BUX . . .

CAM. US KOU 

ANY ri,('MKlN<>
NKKDS . . . 

KKI-AIKS OK

NEW 
INSTALLATIONS

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER 

190S 222nd Street
Phone 88 

TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA .-,

BBKl ..-^

A n won, 5-lusl recur 
Metropolitan Conference play 
put Coach Dmig Kssick's Kl Ca 
mino College basketball si|uad 
in fourth spot as the season

Th« Fri.ndly Place to Trade

SPRINT CARS TO TACKLE 
CARRELLS AGAIN SUNDAY

afternoon, March 11, in what : start In... line. I'm a fiil'l nl'ter-. 
m-omises to be the hottest ses- '. »<'»" " r >'"< '»«. startlnu at. noon

sion thr' midillewelBht sprcd-Mer: « :

"IT'S A.'i .. .' .'.'. 'iniii.-. Him! .liihimic I'a 
his mechanic, IV n e.y ( lirisr-in-,ni, are Icllini; i.rmie I 
The""«ffy is (lie iim'vei- plan! that pu'shes 1'nrson's

Lei us help you
with your next parly

or group nff.iir

Open to tht PuhlU

CouutvyClub

New-Wa^ltn'tren

Dry, Brittle

There was a girl whose hair tun dry...
Hers, alp itched too. And DANDRUFF?..: Oh my I 

The finis were all split... REAL TEARS she cried,
Whm broken hairs fell at her side.! ., -.'

That teas the day 
She derided to buy

SHONTEX CONDITIONER
And give it a try.

A bit to the ends
fs all that it took 

The last rule, and duty
for thai SHO.\TE.\' LOOK

She rend the rules... did u-hat they said...
Rubbed in SllO.\n.\ before she uent to bed.

Then the ne.\t day. after shnm-i>w-in/>...
L'seil SIIOM'EX ii^iin. like you see her doing.

.Vol. Mr he, hair Ami- /,,,-lly .' //.,.-,   / ,- and ,nl

ill it Mr,/. I,,M *HU\n-:\ I" h,hiK her llnir-l

,, ,/ I Of H Ihili fi dr, ...i/ il\ l,ii,-l,:/-dlil/ ,11 l
/ >//OA li:\ ...ii ,,/i/v .-.../* a l

Came-. Ill ll,ve,,i I'tr-a //l..'i -/. -.r/v/,/"« /-

CONDITIONER equal to a hot oil treatment

:i 2 7
>< mlo

To«

Yourself
mi «l 

SA\ 1C


